
Women as Physicians.
Tothe Etrtorof Th 4 Press :

: "1 lace aim dames" is an injunction not mere-
ly of gallantry, but, in many domestic relations, of
decency and common sense. Especially should room
be made in the field of medical practice for educated
and sympathetic women. The vanity 'of our sex
may deny to the physically weaker onethepower of
profound reasoning, or the talent of great and ori-
ginal discovery ; but how manyof the able practi-
tioners of the healing art of the superior sex arere- ,
nowned as deep thinkers, or discoverers of new
laws or ;unknown facts of science? What do they
know but What they have been taught by their pro-
fessors and books orhave Picked up empirically
the practice of their profession? Will any one
doubt that, if women are permitted the same oppor-
tunities, they will make an equally sagacious and
advantageous use of them There is, therefore, no
'natural inaptitude that shuts outwoman from the
honors and usefulness of medical art. Nay, more: is
all time she has shown a peculiar readiness and
adaptation in that direction. No man is [rata-
rally a doctor; but every woman is by right
divine a nurse. She stands at the physician's
aide; his most efficient executive, his trusted
lieutenant in his attack upon the citadel of ill-
nem. Now, it has ever been deemed that an un-
questionable passport to promotion to a higher grade
of service is to be found in fidelity,skill, and suc-
cess, in the discharge of lowerand preparatory duty.
Bow unjust it is that Woman only should be an
exception to this rule of right! With ample intelli-
gence,a delicate expertness, patience,' and tender-ness inexhaustible, a heroism that no danger can

- daunt, and a consciousness of duty that sustains her
in labors most onerous, and offensive, she exhibits
every qualification for higher trust thatcould, be de-
manded. Indeed, ifa competitive test upon the basis
ofsimilar qualification could be established, by which
to try male medical candidates for diplomas and
degrees, how many of the now successful aspirants
could abide the ordeal? Must women, then, forever
fighton as privates in the ranks, without hope of
winninga commission in the great warfare waged
by science and skill against disease and death?

The enlargement of woman's sphere of-work is
.

one of the most pressing social problems of this age.
The solution may be remote, but is inevitable. We
maypromote it by a liberal and just acknowledg-
ment of-her-abilities and claims to aid in the divine
task ofassuagint the ills of physical humanity. To
tale cffice,.espeoially, 'does woman seem summoned
by our moral sense of fitness, and by the holy voice
of nature.

I am, dr, very respectfully,
A 'FRIEND OF WOMAN

Tobacco for the Soh:tiers.
To the Editor of The PresB
•Sin: Allow the to make known to the benevolent

readers of ThePress a want that exists almost uni-
vernally among the wounded soldiers here in the
hospktals—that is the want of tobacco. As soon as
they become convalescent, that intense longing, so
well understood by those addicted to the use of
tobacio, returns, and increases as health returns,
until, as soldiers have told me, "the.days are awful
long without it." The true American soldier sel
dom begs, and least of all for a luxury. So they
must forego this gratification,unless some one is
Thoughtful enough to bestow unasked. Notwith
standing the soldier's delicacy as regards begging,
-there le one place inthe city where he has not the
least hesitancy to ask—the Sanitary Commission.
Then.the question is, cannot some (or all) of our pa-
triotic citizens each contribute a little—a paper of
smoking tobacco, or a " plug" of cavendish, cigars,
or pipes—and, although most of it will soon "end in
smoke,” the gratitude of the recipients will' not be
so evanescent, and surely their sacrifices for the
country commend them to almost every indulgence.
Then send donations of the article in question to
The Sanitary Commission, 1307 Chestnut street,
where it will find its way into the hands of the sol-
dier. lam respectfully yours, A. W. fit.

PHILADELPHIA, August 17, 1863.

itly ARR AIi6AS LOVE LETTRR.—The following
lenderand poetical epistle is from an Arkansas girl
to her "lovyer" in the Confederatearmy. It was
picked up by oneof oursoldiers on a battle-field at
-the West, where the rebels had been defeated, and
is a genuine production. It is rendered doubly in-
teresting from the fact that one does not perceive
'that it runs into poetry till after a little study, and
the surprise when the rhyming word is discovered is
very pleasant. It is no wonder the Southern sol-
diers are unfitted for fighting and are always de-
:feared now-a-daye, if they receive letters .of this
,ikird to any great extent:

.I.4TAnusax, Arkansas;
Co. of Medallions. 5

lir DEAR Mi lov Mi Dearest Dear it is with great
-Pleasure that I take the pleasure of writing you a
few sweat lines feel at a lost to no how to ex-
plain mi love to you i love you so well 0 what
shal I do the girls all thinks so much of you that
I dont no hardly what to do tha are alwais a
nockin about i am, so fraid the will cut me out the
roses red an the see is deep god knows i sum to
dance the wedley wheat i had a little pig hit was
dublejointed0 yes if i dont get disapointed trueas the
.appese grows on the tree i will have you and i no
you will hamme the time 1 think so long to -tarry
before me an you canma come along mi sweet boy
•dent belarmed pap sese he will give us a farm pap
he has got a heep of sheep and in your arms t no i
will sleep 0 god what a hapy time i am yours and
you are mine i would think hit not amiss for you to
send me a hug and a kiss an when we marry you
may call me ids an when Jef Davis bloes the peace
trumpet lord god how we will humpet so no more at
-present but god tiles you and that will do mi hand
en int pen is bad when you get home i will jump
like dad good by sir

ELIZ&BETH II DENIS
to John R Cheek the aide of a kiaa

'Xs I-1 IC iC 71" .

Tit SUBSTITUTE BBOKERS.—There is in
every community a class of adventurous nien who
ere never known to follow any particular pursuit,
or to belong to any honorable trade orprofession.
They are of that kind possessing the übiquitous
quality. of being "always about." With :no mode
el living they live, and with no future prospects
revel in present success. They dress well and feed
well;'patronize fashionable resorts, and are never
smspeeted of being in reduced circumstances: They
are always "onthe make," andcontinually realizing
in thernielves how much truth there is in the old
fproverb, "that it is an ill wind which blows no one
...good." The creatures of circumstances, they so
-.4nould and shape circumstances as that hey shall
be profited, even at other 'people's expense. At one
-time they are quack doctors or showmen- again

--turning up as horse-jockeys or gamblers. Yester-
day they were small-fry politicians, orpettifoggyng
lawyers; today they are substitute brokers. Last
week they_were pedletaof small wares, or vendors
of newspapers on railroad cars; now they are.in
the insurance business, soliciting patronage, or look-

king after the claims of discharged soldiers, at a no-
, =nal percentage. At the watering-places you
thll These industrious idlers, attracting attention by
the 'gaiety oftheir attire, and the originality oftheir
genius. They improvise horse races which don't
-come off', and turn an honest pinny by getting up
masked dances and sack runnings. On the prone-
made none hold their heads higher, or look with
more contempt upon the lesser humanity. Theirway of existence is mysterious, and one finds a diffi-
culty in reconciling the fact that the less work"a
men is guilty of, the better off fie becomes in the
world. The substitute broker is a new player upon
the every-day stage. He is a man of parts anti in-
genuity ; a shrewd fellow, that is to say "smart."
He has a keen eye and a ready tongue, affable in
manners, and not devoid of an open, generous heart.
His feelings are tender, and he is filled with corn-
passion for the misfortune of his fellows. He does
not complain of oppression in the conscription act,
but hie heart is filled with grieffor the oppressed.
By a singular freak -offortune, which always attends
his kind, he has not tasted thefruits ofa draft; but'
by others, fruits shall you know him. For a consi-
deration he relieves the necessitiesof the times, and
has no scruples ofconscience as to the price at which
lie receives, and the price at which he gives.

He forms intimatesicquaintance with those whom,
under other circumstances, he would feel ashamed
to associate with. He searches in alleys and lanes,
along the wharves, and at the gates of prisons, for
men, whom he would entice away in the glare of a
few dollars. Atke has his agents in the country, to
allure thosb too`" en" to see through the designs
of a city trickster. These are obtained at low mar-
ket rates, and are thrust, at enormous prices, upon
'those whose condition does notpermit them to enter
the service. Beware of the substitute broker, ye

%conscripts-. If you paytwo hundred and fifty dollars
fora substitute, who com esto you through the hands
of this third person, look to it that youreyes be not
closed.

.11NUEST Alqb VERDICT.—Coroner Con-
rad, yesterday, held an inquest upon the body of
Mr. E. A. Marshal, of Carlisle. Pa. It seems that
he had recently,arrived in Philadelphia, in search
of a substitute. While standing with a few friends
on Delaware avenue, near Market street, on Mon-
Zay afternoon, a loaded wagon approached slowly.
Theparty stepped aside to let the wagon pass. air.
IVlaftbal, however, did not getfar enough out ofthe-
way. The hub of the front wheel struck him, and
hewas thrown. The hind wheel passed over him,
from the effects of which he died shortly after, ad-
mission into the Pennsylvania Hospital. The enro-
l:ter made a most searching itivestigation'into all the
facts and circumstances attending the death of the
unfortunate mon. The jury rendered -a verdict`of
accidental death. The driver of the wagon, being
under arrest, was at once aischarged from custody.

AWARD. OF CONTRACTS. —The following
oontraoto for cavalry boots were awarded yesterday
at the army clothingand equipage office :

P. Meyer & 00., Harrisburg-1,000 pairs No. 5,
$3:20 ; 2,000 do. Nes. 7 and 8, $3 35.

Harmer & Co.-5,000 pairs Nos. 7 and 8, $3.25 ;

.5,000 do. Nos. 7 and 8, $3 27X •' 5,000 do. Nos. 7 and
8, $3.35; 5,000 do. Noa. 7 and 8. $3.30; 5,000 do. Nos.
''7 and 8, $3.32. .

Peter O'Brien-3,000-pairs Nos. 7 and 8, $3.35;
3,000 do.,Nos. 7 and 8, $3.33.
-WilliamHellerman-1,000 pairs Nos. 7 and 8, $3.24.
J. Iluion-6,000 pairs Nos. 7 and 8, $3
J. W. Ryan, of Boston-6,000 pairs Nos. 7 and 8,

$3.35.

THE TATB AGRICIILTURAL FAIR will
take place at Norristown, Montgomery county, Pa.,onthe 29th and 30tho days of September and the Ist
and 2d days of October, 1663 The moat liberal ar-
rangements are being made with railroad compa-
nies, and some of the impoefirdroads have atreed tocarry freight free. Exhursion tickets will be issued
at reduced rates. The premium list is very heavy,
and the localityaccessible by the Norristown and
Philadelphia, Railroad, and also by the Reading
Railroad. For premium list and particulars, ad-
dress to A. B. Longaker, secretary, Norristown, Pa.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
ILTiiited States District Court—Judge Cad-

wit-bider.
The court met yesterday morning, but there was

no business ready for the petitjurors; and they were
4lischargedJinni this morning.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Seosiono—Judge Ludlow.

The court .was in session yesterday, and heard a
:number. of soldiers' habeas corpus cases. Four
minors were discharged. In one case the hearing
was continueduntil Saturday, in order to allow the
parents of the,boy to produce further proof of his
minority, the: evidence offered, not being clear
enough to satisfythe court on this point.

Another case was-interesting on account ofits
:novelty: Jacob Rowland, the relator, was drafted
last year, in Chestercounty, to serve nine months,
'hutthe examining physician gave him a verbal ex-

mptier'.on account of physical disability. Henever
presented himself, therefore, at the camp for drafted
-men, birt remained at home.. Theterm for which he
was drafted has nowexpired, and somefriend:of his
told him itwas necessarythat he should have a writ•
lien discharge from the service ofthe United Statei,
and he accordingly came to this city and surrendered
himself to the provost guard as a deserter, and they

•held him assuch. •The writ of habeas corpus was
-then sued out, and the court, yesterday morning, or-
'tiered:his discharge, but only from the custody of the
provost guaci, not from the service of the United

THE POLICE.

Police Reminiscence.
The lots' history of Philadelphia contains some

--very inters sting items that mayprove acceptable in
'these 'dull times, as refreshing mementoes of the
past. We well remember one,Lthat _at the time!mulled not a little consternation-among ,the pollee
of Philadelphia. Charles Gilpin,`Esq., was Mayor
ofthecity at the time. It was previous to °orison-
-dation. far. Gilpin was one of the 'mast energeticfunctionarleithat ever filled the executive chair of
iPhiladelphia.' He was often astir at nights when

ARRIVED
,

- -

Steamship Saxon; Matthews, 46 hours from Bos-ton, with mdso-and'passengers to A Winsor & Co.Bark Oak, Ryder, 7 days from Boston, with mdseto Twelle & Co.- -
Brig Ida (Si), Collins, from Matanzas 6th lust,

with sugarand molasses to'E A Souder& CO. Aug
12, Ist37° 40', lon 74° 50', spoke whalingfiehr Union.
of Provineetown, on a cruise. o'

Schr Jas Neilson, Burt,4 days from Taunton,with
mdse to Twells& Co.

Schr Undine, Baker, 8 days from Portland, with
Indio to captain..

Sohr D M Eldridge, Smith,5 days from PortRoyal,
in ballast to captain. -

Schr Joseph Maxfield, May,"6 days from Boston,
in ballast to Sinniokson Sr. Glover. ,

.

Sehr Mary Ellen, Case, Greenport, in ballast to
cagtotrinfrohn Tilton, Ketetium, Roxbury, in ballastto captain... ,

Sala S.S Lee, Somers, Newbern, in ballast to
captain.

Schr.ltichd Thonipson, Lloyd, Boston, in ballast
to captain. .

Soh? Mary A. Shropshire, McElwee,. Boston, in
ballast to.aptain. ,

Schr B 0 Sharp, Jarrell, Boston, in ballast to
captain. -

Schr Nary Haley, Raley, Boston, in ballast to
captain. '

Sahr Sea Gull, Rogers, from Providence, in bal-lastto captain.
Sahr Jas•Allderdice,- stites, 4 days -from Piovi=

dence,in ballast to . . •
Schr Jan AdoNatt, I day from Frederica,Del, with grain to Jas Barratt & Son. -

TO LETL—A COMMODIOUS
mca DWELLING, No. 13fi Nortk YRONT Street. Rent

Apply to wiTnERILL a BRO.,
0e27-tf 47 said 49 North SECOND Street..

TNITURANCE COMPANY> OF . TIES
-a- STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4 and

EXCHANGEBUILDING S North side of WALNUT
Street. between DOCK and THIRDStreets, Philadebehle:

" -

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER Puourrru42: ,CAPITAL_
PROPERTIES OP THE COM-PANT,FEBRUARY MS:

• -

MARINE. FIRE,. AND INLAND TILLNIRONZATION
MORMON.

DIEDOTOREI.
Near, D. Sherrerd, Tobias Warner,
CharlesMacalester. Thomas B. Wattson;
Wan= S.Smith, Tr—enry G. Freeman.
William B. White. Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, ' George 0 Carson.
ilaranel Grant, Jr., Edward O. Knight;

• JohnE. Austin
HSNET D. SHILHHIOLD, President.

WILLIAM HMIS, Seeretary. 1011141

many ofthe "Oharlies,” as they were then called,were fast asleep in their boxes at the street cornets,
instead of being abroad watching', with guardian
cal e, the property and the lives of the sleeping in-
habitants of Philadelphia.

Mr. Gilpin used to resort to many expedients to
keep his men faithful to their work. Stormy nights
of rain, hall, wind, or snow, wereigenerally selected
by him to proceed on an adventure. This fact be-
came proverbial ; so much so, that onsuch nights,
the men used to say to each other,las they were
about divergtog from the several station-houses of
-tbe old city proper, " Look out for Oharlie, to

!"

Mr. Gilpin,however, was shrewd, very energetic
and firm, and every way entitled to the confidencewhich the community then reposed in him, He was
not to be outwitted In any manner, shape, or form,
and therefore, on one bright moonlight night in au-tumn, he went forth on a self-imposed mission. Hewas so completelydisguised that he could not have
known himself if half a dozen mirrors were beore
or all around him. His powers of mimickry were
excellent. He could talk with the sweet German
accent or the rich Irish brogue so that his nearest
friend would not recognize him.

Onthe night in question_, he appeared as a Berke
county Dutchman, remarkable in those days for
wantof common sense. Hehad a gray wig on an i
huge whiskers to match;. an overcoat with cape,
pretty well floured like a miller. He affseted to be
decidedly intoxicated. Thefirst favorable opportu.
nityafforded his Honor on the night in question, was
a police officer leaning against an old oil•lamp post;
at Seventh and Arch streets.

The gentleman from Berke county staggered. up
against him

'
exalaiming, " Vat's that you means, to

cheat a shentleman yen he 000 ms vrom Perks noun-
ty—l reports you to der mayor."

" Yer,e a little drunk the night," responded the
"Charlie."

Pm a shentlemans vrom Perks connty mit minemoney ash I spend mit my vriends, vat I carries in
minebocket.”

"And where De you going,old man, at this time inthe morning?" said the police.
"To derPulls Head, on Marketstreet."
"An ye have money about ye, a'int yenfeered of

getting robbed 7"
"Vere's der Pulls Headi" said the stranger.
"I'll take ye there fora five."
"Forfive toilers 7"responded the Dutchman. "VY,I gift you mine boeket-pook if you finds der Pulls
At this moment the book containing five hundred

dollars in counterfeit notes was handed to the officer.. .
On taking it, he exclaimed, "I put ye into me

breast pocket for safe keeping." •
The two started away, the Dutchman staggering

pretty freely, and mumbling out something Barks
county dialect that the officer did not understand.

At the next street corner another officerwas met,
and the Dutchman was handed over to him by his
fellow-official'who directed that he should be taken
to the Bull's Head tavern ; that he was a poor Penn-
sylvania Dutchman, caught 'out late, and had no
money ; that somebody hadrobbed him.

The second officer treated the stranger very well.
While going along he read him a sound lecture onthe evils of intemperance, and the risk that stranger'
from the country always run when they come to the
cityand get drunk. He finally landed him safely atthe Bull's Head. The Dutchman felt for some
money to reward the officer, but the latterrefused
to take a cent. Telling the night watch of theBull's Head that he had better put the Dutchman
to bed, he took his departure and resumed his official
business.

Thenext morning, at 10o'clock, there was a scene
in the private office of.Mayor Gilpin. Officer--
was sent for

"Did you see anything of an intoxicated German,about two o'clock this morning."
"I saw siveral men as was intoxicated, sur, and

One on 'em was purty Dutch, your. Honor."
"Why didn't youarrest them? You are aware of

the order P' responded the Mayor.
" Well, anw," said the officer, "as to the matter'o'

that, they were just doin' notiin', at all, at all."
"Didn't you take one of them to the Bull's Heed

Hotel; on Market street?" •

.
"I did not, sur."
" Were you not at the Bull's Head yourself?"

"Indade, plaze yer honor, I nicer -go off' me
bate.'" .

You aresure you didn't go to the BulPs Read l""As I have a sowl to be saved, I didn't."
"You didn't ask anybody for a 'Aver "

The officer didnot seem to comprehend the Mayor,
who repeated the question. .

"Come,`out with it; did you 'strip' a Dutch-
Man7" Strip, means to take all his money. - -

The officerwas rather dumb•tounded. Hethen re-membered that he handed , over an intoxicated
Duichipan to a fellow-officer.

Officer No. 2 was called in. The Mayor intimatedvery strongly that he had taken all the moneyfrom
the Dutchman.
• This.was indignantly denied. Officer No. 1 was
then charged with doing the samething. He, too,
denied the accusation.

"Didnot you put it into your breast-pocket for
eafe-keeping1" said the Mayor, looking at officer.
No. 1 witha most penetrating gaze.

The officer turned pale ; he stuttered and stam-mered ; he equivocated, he was gone.
"Where's the five hundred dollars," demanded

the Mayor, who now spoke less in parable form.
"I—l was the drunken Dutchman; I was one of

the peaceable, drunken men, that staggered against
you at the lamp post."

" Come, give me the five hundred dollars—dip
gorge—where is the money?"

"Athome, air," said the downcast officer.
" Who has it?"
"It is in me trunk, eur."A messenger. was sent to the officer's residence.The book with the $5OO was recovered; the officerwas promptly dismissed.
Officer number two was promoted, and from thatday to this he has ever had a firm friend in the per-son of Mr. Charles Gilpin, who could appreciate an

honest•man as heartily as despise a dishonest one.
(Before. Mr. Aldermai White.)

Concealed Deadly Weapon.
The young men known to the police as Buglers',

were arraigned yesterday morning at the Union-
street station, on.the charge of disorderly conduct.

It seems that rate on Monday night, or, rather,
early yesterday morning, the defendants were'en-
gaged in tearing out a house in Grissom street, for

Green's court. The furniture was pretty well
smashed, and the destruction of other things was
about to follow. Police officers 'hastened to thescene, and arrested three of the parties and con-
ducted them to the lock-up. -Certain residents in
the neighborhood • said they would appear against
them. They did not appear. On the person of one
ofthe defendantswasfound a dirk knife. The charge
ofcarrying a concealed deadly weaponwas preferred
against him. The accused gave the name of James
Wilson. He was ordered to enter bail in the sum of.
$6OO to answer at court.- The other parties were
bound over to be of future good behavior.

[Before Mr. Becoider Boon.
False Pretences.

David Sink was arraigned before the Recorder,
yesterday afternoon, on the charge of obtaining
money under false preteaces. It seems that he had
agreed to go as a substitute for Bernard R. Heifer,
a draftedman. At the provost marshal's office he
swore.that he was over 20 years of age. Just about
this time the father ofthe lad appeared With an offi-
cer of the United States court, having a writ of
habeas corpus, demanding that the said boy be
brought before Judge Cadwaladerperemptorily.

The writ was responded to at once, and the case
was heard before the Judge. The father swore the
lad was only 17 years of age. The lad was there-
fore discharged. '

Mr. Coffey, the United States;District Attorney,
immediately proceeded to the office of Recorder
Eneu, and entered a charge against the enthusiastic
South, of obtaining money under false pretences.
and making the United States Goiiernment lose a
man. On this charge the defendant was committed
to prison to awaithis trial.

The Doings of the Detectives,
The following statistics get forth the Operations

of the detective force during the quarter ending
Tune 30th:

April, arrests 34
May, 1, 27
June, 31

Total arrests
The arrests were made as follows

Lamon and Bartholomew.......
Callanan, Carlin, and.Henderson
Levy
Taggart,and Smith
Taggart and Levy
G. H. Smith
Taggart, Smith, and Henderson.
Taggart and. Chief
Taggart and Carlin.
Levy and Bartholomew... ..... .
Levy and Brown
Levy 'and Thaekara
CharlesH. Smith
Charles'H. Smith and Bird
Chief Franklin

Total 92
Thefollowing is a table of crimes charged against

the prisoners
Robbery 6
Larceny 23
Suspicion of larceny. ' • 5
Picking pockets , , 9
Misdemeanor • ' 1
Contraband goods 1

.

Counterfeit money 2
Adultery
False pretence . 6
Professional, thieves 8
Assault and battery 1
Receiving stolen goods '
Fugitives from justice - 7
Forgery
Burglary ' ' 1
Suspicion of burglary - - 1
Sacrilege
Stabbing 1
Cheating sewing women ' ' 1
Extortion
-Ri0t..........

Amount of property recovered was as 101.lows
April f... .......... 53
May" ......

. 5,612 50
June _

„_
_

- . 7,006 74
$17,192 82

The following.named officer( recovered the
amounts affixed to their respeotiVe names:
Lemon and Bartholomew • $1,105.00
Chief and Bartholomew 1,000.00

. -Benj Levy • 60a 00.
Levy and Somers- ' `85.00
Taggart and G-. H. Smith... ' '1,650.00
Callanan, Carlin, and Henderson 9,063 27
Taggart and Henderson 679.97
C. H. Smith 1&00
Beitler 7.00
Buckley 20.00
Neff 125.00
Levy and Thackara 41.3 36
C.H. Smith and Taggart . 1,725.00
Number 8 - 77.00
Lamon, Bartholomew, and Thackara 250.00
Taggart'and bevy' 134.17
Clark . 19.05
Henderson, and Lemon 200.00

Q17,192.82

PHILADELPHIA EOARD OP TRADE.
JAMES R.- CAMPBELL.
S. W. DE CODRSET. UOMKETTES OP THII MONTH
lAMEF C. HAND.

LETTER BAGS
ST TAB MBILORKIITS' EXCHANCFB, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland I iverpool, won
Bark Victoria, (Br) Barbadoes, Aug 18Bark Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, wonBrig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo City; won

MARINE. INTELLIGENCE.
PORT PifiLADELPHIA, Aug. 19, 1863
SUN RISES 5,15-SUN SETS 6 52
HIGH WATER 6 27

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA "ftI*EgDAY AUGUST 19 1863.
Bohr Caleb Stetson, Robinson, from Hallowell.
Schr Lewis Chester, Norwood, from Boston.
Schr Ann Carlett, Adams, from New Bedford.
Steamer M Massey, Smith, 23 hours from New

York, with mdse to Wm M.Haird& Co.
Steamer Mars, Nichols, 48 hours from Hartford,

with mdeeto W MBaird &

Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from . New
York, with milite.to Wm -M Baird & Co.

Steamer ,Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New
York, with incise to W E' Clyde.

Steamer Wilson Small, Bright, 7% hours' from
Cape May, with passengers to captain. Saw'-a maw
rigged U S propeller at the Powder Wharf.

CLEARED.
Bark Victoria (Br), Christian, Port-au•Prinoe,

Thos W.athion & Sons. 1.
Bark Baltaeara, :Robertson, Liverpool, Peter

Wright &

Bark Aura, Moßle, Guantanamo, J E Bazley&flo
Brig Alfred, Wood, Boston, Day eilluddell:
Brig (J Clary, Philbrook, Bath, E A Quintard.
Schr J Maxfield, May, Boatori, Staiaickson &

Glover. •

Schr A Henderson, King, Pawtucket, do
SchrHeroine, Champlin, Providence,. doSchr Sarah Louisa, Newcomb, Cambridge,,,Ham-

mett, Van Dusen &Looliunan. •
Sohr,Southerner,Darling, Cambridge, do
Schr Neptune's Bride, Jarvis, Bangor, Workman

& Co. .

Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell, Portsmouth, Bauni,
°glehrk goleb Stetson, Robinson, Braintree, Costner,
Stickney & Wellington.

Schr L Chester, Norwood, Boston, L Amdenried

Schr Ann Corlett, Adams, Bangor, do
Schr F S Cumming, Lunt, Newburyport, do
Sohr Mary Mershon, Brightman, Wrightport, RI,

L Audenried & Co. ".

Seim Camilla,Appleby, St John, Ttß, E A Souder

SahrTheo Cliff(Br), Calisidy,Bardabos,Van itorn,
Woodworth & Co.

Behr C E Elmer Mason Boston Wannemseher &

Maxfield:l
Sohr. A Downing, Rica-Norwich, J Street & Co.
Sohr Surf, Shaw, Boston, Twells & Co.
Schr J H Burnett, Irelan, Boston, Repplier &Bro.
Sohr White Squall, Haley, Boston, do,
Schr A M Aldridge, Cullen, Boston, 0 A Heck-

ocher& Co.
Schr S H Sharp, Robbins, Fort Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
StrW Whilden, Higgins, Sassafras river, captain.
Str New York, Fultz, New York, W POlyAe.
Str Farmer, Wright, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence ofThe Prese.)
READING, Aug. 17

The followingboats from file Union Banal passed
Into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned as follows,:

A G- Seebold, lumber to Wm S Taylor; F F Tag-
gart, do to captain; Avalanche;do do; E & H N
Lippincott, do to R H Adams, New York.

_(CorrespondenceofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, August 17,

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with
thefollowingboats in tow, viz:
•H C Patterson, lumber to Bolton &Yandever;

.George Edward, do to Bolton & Co; Mary Ann, do
to Sam] Bolton; C L Coder,.do to German &Jones;
Thos Swenk, do to Norcross & Sheets; A. HBarnetz,
do to R Wolverton; Tacob Brown, do to .Too Craig;
JaeL Sutton, pig iron to Cooper's Creek; Oneida,
Cumberland'coal to New York; Twoßrothers, anth
coal to Delaware City; Tempest, bit coal to Cheoa-
peak e City; Forest City,and Empire City,light to
Thiladelphia.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Norman, Baker, hence at Boston, 1711 i

instant.
Ship Euterpe, Arey, hence May26th for Panama,

was spoken July 27th, hat 90 23 N', lon 26°'49'.
Ship Constitution, Webster, hence &pill 26th for

Shanghae, was captured by the. privateer Georgia
on the 25th June, and retained 'for .the purpose of..being fitted out and armed as arebel privateer. Her-
crew were put on board the ship City ofBath,which
was captured and bonded for $20,000 three days af-
terwards, in let 21° S, ion 29° W. The iatter vessel
putinto Pernambuco 7th ult. and landed the crew of
the Constitution. The C. was built in 185'7 at Bath,
Me, 997 tone register, and owned in New-York by
MessrsNapier& Welsford.

Ship Lion, Cooper, from Rangoon forPlymouth,
was spoken '7th-.Tune lat 1° N, lon 89° R

Ship Wyoming, Burton, for this port, entered out
atLiverpool 3d Lust. '

Ship Stephen Glove; Remmonif, from- Boston, at
Calcutta:June22.. - -

Ship Whampoa, Pritchard, sailed from Clalcutta
17th June for New Yonr.

Bark I. D Ryerson, Patten, hence atLiverpool 3d
instant.

Bark Win M Dodge, Anderson, hence at Pernam-
buco 16th ult. _

Balk Lady Milne, CloWan, hence at Liverpool 6th

Schr James Satterthwalte,Long, hence at Salem
16th Inst. _

Schr General Taylor, Jones, hence at Beverly 13th
inst.

Behr Monterey, Craig, at New Bedford 15th must
from Delaware City.

'FOR SALE. AND TO LET.

ft FOR 'SALE-THE ELEGANT
double-front Bons% No. 1715 GREEN Street.Large yard withall the modernimprovements. Imme-diate possession given. anlB-3t5

et FOR SALE-THE STORE AND
-ma DWELLING, N. W. corner or Sixteenth and Sum-mer Streets• ha; a large front on each Street Apply toWM. ROSSELL ALLEN, S. E. corner FOURTH andWALNUT ktreete. (Second Floor. ) an.1.8-3t*

An FOR SALE-SEVERAL HAND-
SOME DWELLINGS, having all the Modern Con-veniences, on Eleventh Streetbelow Coates. Apply to

WM. ROSSELL ALLEN, S E. corner FOURTH and
WaLNUT &feels, (Second Floor.) anlB-3t•

FOR SALE-THE' ELEGANT
-11Wat MODERN RESIDENCE, 957 FRANKLIN Street.;
is finished in the most complete and durable manner;
has side yard 28 feet wide. Apply.to WM.ROSbELL
ALLEN, S. E. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets,
(Second Floor.) a ulB-3t*

DESIRABLE INVESTA'ENT.-
-maFOR SALE—Two three•stery BRICK DWELLINGS,
five rooms each, on HOWARD Street, above Master.Nos.
142 S and 1427, Also, two three-story BRICK DWELL-
INGS in the rear, on HOPEStreet; all inexcellent order.
Will be sold at a low price, noon accommodating terms.LUKENS & MONTGOMERY. Conveyancers,

auls-e levtl2t. 1035 BEACH Street. above Laurel.

FOR S AL-E;H•A FOUR-STORY
.walt Brown-stone HOUSE, with four-story. double -Back-
buildings, and Stable and Coach-House in therear, on
west kid. of BROAD Street, above Brown. The interior
arrangements cannot be surpassed: It will be sold at
nearly one-half the cost. The keys to be had at 911
North SECOND Street, above Poplar. .1 attl7-3t5

WALLACE STBFET.-FOR SALE,
maseveral handsome RESIDENCES, welt located on
this street, at moderate prices and on accommodating
terms. • D B. CADW&LLI.DER,

anl6-6V 108 South FOURTH Street.

en FOR SALE ,OR TO. LET.—THE
-IWallarge four-story STORE, with marblefront, No. 902
CHESTNUT street, about 34 feet front by 235 feet deep, to
George street—being the central store of the third Block.
.As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed hy any in -the country for beauty and complete-
ness. an opportunity is now afforded to any large bust-
ness house to secure the most eligible location in the
eilotYnr sale on easy terms ofpayment, or to be let.by the
year, or for a term of years._ Apply to

ELI K PRICE. 811.1. Arch St.,
J. B. TOWNSEND, 813 Arch St.

aull-lm Ex're of E. S. Burd, dec'd.

FOR SALE ()HEAP, FARM OF 26
.Wak aura on the Delaware, above Tacony.

Farm of 233 acres, at Holmesburg.
Farm of 22M acres, near Tacony.
Farm of 1.200 acres. Delaware. -

Farm of 180 acres, Delaware.
Farms of500, 120 182. 289. 54, and 100acres, Delaware.
Also, a large number of Farms in Maryland, New Jer-

sey, Pennsylvania, and other States; together with- a
large numberof city properties.

B.F. GLENE,I23 S. FOURTH Street, and
an& --S. W, corner SEVENTEENTH and. GREEN. -

GERMAI4TOWN PROPERTY FOR
+mut—A Stone COTTAGE With eireht rooms, Plea=

eantly situated on Herman street, one square from pas-
senser tailway, and ten minutes' - Walk from railroad
depot. Lot 90 feet front. with abundance ofshade, frail
trees, and shrubbery; excellent well of water. Pricelow: terms easy. Inquireof- .N. JOHNSON,

auB-1,51,* 119 MARKET Street.

FOR BALE.-CHEAP PROPERTY
WAL FOR AN INVESTMENT. —Large four-story STORE,
withfour- story. .double backbnildings, 108 South Eighth
street; desirable Residence No. 255 South' Fifth street:
Also, large number of Residences in the most desirable
locations in thetity E. PETTIT,

iF24 309 WALNUT 'Street
FOR SALE-THE PHILADEL

AS PHIA HOUR, at Cape Island.
Two neat Cottages at Atlantic City.

'Several neat Dwellings, at a sacrifice.
_

-

Also, a 1 pi...r.numbe of country places, large and
small, anda so, a large variety of City Properties.

B. F. BLEB N 123 South FOURTH Street, and south-
west corner of SKPEINTSBNTH and,Gß. SEN. jylB

el TO LET-THEDESIRABLE .STORE
416 CHESTNUT Street, -nearly opposite NEW.

POST OFFICE. Possession given August let. Inquire
et the store.

erg DELAWARE- COUNTY COTTON
=l- 14—FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Far
tortes, known as AVONDALE and STRA'IIIAVEN, it..
tuated on Crain Creek Delaware County,.one mile fromWestdale- Station. west Chester-Railroad: two miles
from Leiperville, and threefrom Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord , are_offered for sale. " Avondale' in-
eludes a stone millet by -47feet, 334 stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty- two stone tenements,
and. about 9 acres of land 'in'in Spring/181d and Nether
Providence townships. ' Strathaven includes a frame
cotton mill. 82 by 30 feet. 234 stories high,with picker
house, five frame and atone tenements, and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the prenilmes. Early Polo
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

skefuEr.
N:W. coiner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets

my3o.tf ' Philadelphia.

dia FORS A•L`E; VERY CHEAP—
AraNeat COTTAGE. at ATLANTIC CITY ; and also
several Splendid Cottage LOTS. nearthe beach.

Also thePHILADELPHIA HOUSE, at CAPS ISLAND,
with Furniture. This is a very pleasant House, and will
be sold a bargain. -

City Properties, in large variety, some at exceedingly
low prices; and BuildingLots. Farms,.and Cottages, for
sale very low, or exchange for other propertiee.

.B. F. GLENN,
auls-tf , - 123 South FOURTH Street.

de FOR SALE—DESIR ABLE AND
ilvat cbeap river-bank COUNTRY PLACS, - containing
about'3 acres. M Fruit and Vegetable Garden; situate
withinfive minutes' walk of railroad depot and steam-
boat landing; twelve miles northeast of the city. Fur-
niture for eale at a reduced price. Parties about going to.
Europe. Price 44,1100.

anl4 E. PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street.

Aft FOR SALE- A DESIRABLE PRO-
-&-PERTY of about 14 acres ofhighly improved Land
situated On -the OLD YORK TURNPIKE. six miles from
the city. one third mile from Oak-lane .Station• on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad. and °wand a half miles
from Dery 's Station on the Germantown•Railroad.ThaDwelling is ofstone and brick,two stories, six
rooms on a floor, with furnace, hot and cold water, &c.
Tl,eample yard and garden have been carefully prepared
by deep trenching, and isprofately planted with a view
to thade,:and foil succestion of fruit and flower in va-
riety during the season of each. . Amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the garden aresome 600pears, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varie-
ties.

A lakellif one and a half acres ocenpies the centre
of this property, which, fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees and planted. is -entirelysecluded, and fitted
for bathing, &c. A rani from this supplies the houseand_barn with water:

The whole is situated In a neighborhood noted for-health and longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by application on' the premiss% andfurther
Information obtained of theaubscilber at 225 CHURCH
Alley, or on the premises at MILESTOWN. atter 6 P. -M.an7-lm WM. MORRIS DAVIS.

THE ENTERPRISE
DISURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S
AND
BUIL WALDING,NUTSTRE&W.CORNER

ET&
FOIIRTM

s- DEFLECTOR&

tellyF.Ratchford Starr, George. H.Stuart;
William McKee, JohnH. Brown,
Hasbro Frasier, - J. L. Wringer.

...

John N.Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestosk:
Benj. T. Tredicki James L. Cnaghorn; -
Mordecai L. Dawson -William (I..Boalton.

F. RA ORD STARE, President.'THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Sesretaty. 'fell

alk YOB SALE-DELAWARE-0013N-
-a- TY FARM; nire miles from the city; within five
minutes' walk of a station,. Media Railroad, containing
60 acres; modernimprovements Also. superior Chester-
Connty FABM, 80 acres; within -five minutes' walk of a
railroad station. Media and Baltimore Central Eallrogd.
Excellent improvements. bath, &c.

. E.- PETTIT 309 WAINIIT Strad.

at FOR BALE.-VALUABLE IM-
PROVED FADM, 110 acres: Situate on the Banks

of the Delaware -near Bordentown. Penn Manor farm,
near Robbins'wharf, convenient to Railroad (Philadel-
phia and= Trenton), 106 acres. Superior.Fruit' ;Farm,
near Dover, State of Delaware, 1.56acres.. Call and .ex-
amineRegister of Farms. E. PETTIT.
i724 . . 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR BALE; A IVARGAI
well•known 116..LEDING:HOUSE,in DEL&PTCO, N.

J.. situated directly onthe bank of the Delaware river,
12 miles above Philadelphia; is one of the most pleasant
and healthful places near .the city, and is now-doing a
good business.. - Title undisputed- Terms accommo-
dating. Apply thoraddrese S. PARI3OIII3, on the' pro-_

FOR SALE-STOOK-AND,FIXTUREEI
of the old andwell-eitablished,SEED4NDAG4/-

CULTURAL WAREFIOUSE. 0305 MARXIST Street nonei
of the best stands in 'the city. "Alsea libel 'COTT AGE.with halfan acre of.Land, beautifully situated.in,GER-
MANTOWN; well stocked with Shrubbery, Fruit:
Flowers. Terms easy. Apply as above. &alb-St

5, ..GOLDTHORP de00.,62m.bAt, stamfactlith69rirafil.-iIYIIIIIII 'Prinz.% Turaugt;i:l
oitiwurinam Von*, venueTama%

• Pichnre sia.Pliotograph Taseele;-Blind Trimming..
MilitarrAnd 1)mi;Triinntings:-.Ribb.p%_Nast Tied

ate. . No. au T Street.
ilett4ie

_ .

Worma PHILADELPHIA
AND 'ELMIRA R. R. LINE.•

1663 SUMMER ARRANGNMENT. 1661
For WILLIAINBPORT„ SCRANTON. ELMIRA, and all
poinel in theW. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of- Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad-and Callowhill.streets, at 8.16 A. N. and 3.30 P.
N. `daily ,-Sundays -excepted.

QUICKEST WITS from Philadelphia to Points ix
Northern and Western 'Pennsylvania, Western New
cork, age. are. Baggage checked through , to Buffolo,
Niagara falls, or intermediate Points. '

Forfurther Informationapply to
JOHN S. GILLES. General ADM.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHLLL. and office of How-
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUT St. call-tf

1861-o___E.7.l - 2--=-5,.,:; 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

EOAD.—This great line traverses -the „Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania` the city of
Erie, ouLake Erie. -

•
It has been leased bythe PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY. and ander their auspices -le betas
rapidly timedthroughout it s entire length..

It is now In, nee for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to , frie, (71
miles) on the-Western Division.-

TINA Olf PAHOPYOBR TRAMS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

• Mail ••••••• • •
••-••

• •-••••-•4*-• 7.90
Express Train -

-• -4 ....10.30 P. AL
Oars run through without change bot hways On these

trains between Philadelphiaand Look Haven, and be.
tWeen Baltimore andLock Haven.

ElegantSleeping Cars .on Express. Trains both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore, andicillialtsPort
and Philadelphia. .

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply

at the Southeast oornerilleventh and Market Street'.
And for FreightbusUless ofthe Company'sAgents d
B. B. KINGSTON. 'Jr., corner ThirteenthArid Market.

street", Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Eris.

IL Alent. N. O. rt. R. Baltimore.d. H. HOUSTON,
General FreMht.Agent,

• • , LEWIS L. ROOM'
General Ticket AATottiPlilladelphia,

General Manager. NifillilmuMOrt.
----

• THE PHILADELPHIA
•••• AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY is now prepared to forward' FRBIGHTt
Philadelphia to New.:Tork.via CamdenandPort Wm

The attentionof Shippers and Merchants le dirested
this new and expeditiocur RAILROAD ROUTH., and
portion oftheir patronage respectfully solicited.

• firelightreceived at third wharfshort Arch Week
Orfurther Dimtioulays apply_te

_

'tl2l.L. :l)t ErtfoligiUSTAl ,misayaw.-.LTsAm'r ...natal Manager..
JOHN BUCK, Traita_t_ge.nt,_

monatj rim No.NS WITH MIN'WU

EDUCATION.

PENNSYLVANIA, bIILrTABY A.O A.-
DENY, AT WEST CHESPER (For Boarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THUM.
D AT, SeptemberSd. The following'gentleman ocmpOsethe'Board of Tro-tees:Hon, JearepPOLLOCK, President.

Capt. N. M APPLE, Vice President.W E. BARBER. Esq.. Secretary,.
JAIME 5 H. °RNA, Esq.; 'Treasurer.Rev. Thos. Newton. D D.. James L Claghorn,

Rev. Thos.Bral nerd, D.D.', Charles B. Dungan,
Hon. Oswald. Thompson, Geo. P. Russell,
Bon. Chas O'Neill, Wm. L. loringa.
Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L Farrell..Bon. W. E Lehman, Addison May, -

Col. Wm. Bell Wadoell, T. B. Peterson, =
Jae:B.-Townsend. - Theodore Hyatt.

- The advantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-
rough rotatory, education are 'second only to those ofWest Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-roughly competent I estructora; The Educational. De-partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets.. Circulare may be had of TAMES R. Olttil,Esq. , ;So. 696 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, or of

Col. THEO. RY ATT.
West Cheater. Pa.

CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANTA EPTFCOPAL CHURCH., LOCUST and JUNIPERStreets. —Tho'A atom no I Eeesitn will open on MONDAY,
September 7,k, at 9 .o'clock A. AI Applications f,ir ad-
miseion may be mode daring the week&receding, be-
tween 10 and 12o'clock A. M.

JAMES W. EClittiNS,‘A
aul.7-tnwf6v7 Head Master.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
-A- ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 'LADIES
will reopen SEPT. 1. Circulars may be obtained of W-
HILE, 304 Walnut et: ofillessra. LIN DSA.Y BL WS:

25-douth Sixth et.; or by application to the Prin-
cipals at Holmesburg. Pa. iyl3 uswiSm.
pHIL ADELPBIA PROFESSION AL
-I- INSTITUTE, S. E corTHIRTEENTHand CHESTLNUT Ste., will open on TUESDAY, Sept. I. The Connie
ofTraining is peculiar to this institution. For particu-
lars and circulars send to 1635 North ELEvENura St..Philada. [1145.1203 I. IVEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

THEPHILADELPHIASCHOOL OF
DESIGN FOR WOMEN, 1331 CHESTNUT Street,

re-opens on SEPTEMBER let. For terms of admission
Onlyat the SchoolROOM.an13.181 T. W. BRAIDWOOD, Principal.

FEMALE INSTITUTE, PENNING-
TON, N. J.—The FILL TEEM' opens &UGUST 30.

Numberof Pupils limited to twenty. Board, Sic.. with
Common English, $32 per quarter. For other informa-
tion, address A. P 14.311ER„'

aul2.lm Principal.

TBE MISSES CASEY & MBS. BEEI3E'S
French andEnglish Boarding and-Day-School; No.

1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY.
E-eptemher 16. ang7-2m

:FEMALECOLLEGE;BORDENTO WN,
N. S.—Pleasantly situated on the Delaware River,

thirtymiles north of Philadelphia. The very beet ad-
vantages in all 'departments ofa thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION furnished in connection with a
pleasant home.

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
Eeptember 16th.., For catalognes address_ - •

an6-6w Nov. JOHN EL-BRAKELEY. A. M.

S-11ARON FEMAIIVA3EMINARY-
For the ensuing schooli siyear. willopen for receptfon

of Pupils °tithe 21st of NI TH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containing terms, Sm.address,

JOSIAH WILSON.
DARBY, Pa:ir2B-1m•

VILLAGE . GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA.-

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics.l Classics Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences. dtc. Military Tactics
taught. Classes inBook-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils 'taken of all ages. School opens
September lst. Boarding

, per week, $2.25. Taltion,Por
quarter; $6. For catalogues. or information, addrees

Rev. J. HERVEYBARTON.
VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN.
STITuiEfor Toting Ladies. 1630ARCHStreet. Bey.

'CHARLES A. S WITH, a. D.. Principal. The- ninth
Academic Tearwillbegin on MONDAY. September 14th.
For circulars, and other information. address Box
2,611 P- 0. je26-3m*

pRIBTOL BOARDING SCHOOL. FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.

For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol.
Bricks co.. Pa. • jel74lm*

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-
open her Enslish and French BOardlug_ and Day

School for YoungLadles, at 1841 CMF,STIo Street,
on the 14th of September. For circulars. until Septem-
ber let. apply at the Sunday-school Times, 148 South
FOURTH street, Phila., or address Miss Thropp at Val-
ley-Forge, Penna. . mylls-4m*

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DE LAWARE' MUTUAL SAFETY
INSITRANOE OOKPANI.

OORPORATED BY THESYLVANILEG A. 1835.ISLATURE OP PE EL
prim, S. E. CORNERTHIRD AND WALEXPf ETC

PHILADELPHIA. - -

OW VESSELS,
KABUKI INSURANCE:
/CARGO. To all pails of the world;

FREIGHT. •IlitLA10)
puts

suzAyrum
02 goods, by Elver, Canalra ,Lake, and Mad 011112ilde. be

of the Union. .
FIRE IIfEURAWO3II

0*Merchandise generally.
OnStores Dwell Houses. he.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANYXOIf. L 11F1.13.00,000 United States Five percent. Loen.• • • *moo Go20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan.— 98,710 CO
.38,000 United States Six per cent Treasury -

Notes.........
.... • ••••• • CAI MI99.000 United States Seven' and Three.

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 11,000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan— 95.833 0064,000 do. do. Six do. do-- 17,130 33
123.050 Phila. City Sixper sent. L0an...... 120,093 MI
8000 State of Tennessee Five per 110111. -Loan..1,00000
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

Six per cent Bonds" . 'ELM 00
Row d.Pennsylvania Railroad iMortgage

Six per cent. Bonds19.000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock...—. 3,500 0013,000 Germantown 08E 00. 31:0 Share'Stock, Principaland 'lnterest131/a--rantied by the City &Phila.'. •

-_•-• Mow 034.3.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. amply
secured . 113.200 09

. .
d,760PAL 00.t5(63,749 Mkt.val. 5686.178 COSteer 41,309

Bills Receivable for Insurances made— UItnlnneee due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
rino Policies,- accrued Interest. and ;otherdebts due the COMPaIIy•-•-•-•_••••• •-•-•-• 16401Sarin and Stock ofsundry Insurance and etherCompanies. MCA estimated 1,51 i 00,

Osahon deposit with United 'States. . .
Gayernsaent sub.loeS to ten days
call. 180.00000

Sashon deposit—ln 29,727
Casa TS

• ' 3.09,008 SI

0976.2 n li

DERBOTORS. -
Thomas 0. Hand,l • Spencer Mellyaine;
-John0. Davis, - CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Bonder, Samuel-B. Stokes.
JosephH. Seal, „ Henry Sloan,
Robert Buxton, Jr.. James Tragnair,
John R. Penrose, ' William Byre, Jr..George G. Leiper, J. F. Peniston,
idwurd Darlington,! Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, William 0. Ludwig.
Joshua P. Byre, , James B, McFarland;
James 0. Rand, William G.Boußon,
TheophilnsPaulding, Henry O.
Dr. R. Manton. John B. Semple,Pittsburg
Hugh Orals% A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

IKM3 0.-RAND, President.
0. DAVIS, Vie*president.Aar'''. • de44l

JOHli
MINIM LYLEITEA. Seore

E EVETANOE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

.OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 306 WALNUT STREET.

'mares against loss or damage by FIRE, on HOWIell,
Stores, raid other Buildings ; limited, or, perpetual,* and
onFurniture. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
CASH CAPITAL 6300,000-ASSETS 6377,414 To.

Invested In thefollowing Securities, vis
That Mortgage on City Property, wellsecnred $125,464 00Ground .

• 2600 00
United States Government VOllllB. • iMAMO 00
City ofPhiladelkds, 6 per cent.Loans.— 50.0 :000Pennsylvania, 060,000 6 percent. moo 00Pennsylviku4a Ra oad Company's Stock. 4,000 INPennsylvania Railroad. Bowls Ist and 24
Allegheny county 6Percent. Fenn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's apst

cent Loan • • 6030 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 6,090 00Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per sent. mort-
gage 80nd5.... . 4.560 00

Comity Fire Insurance Company's Stosk..-.... 1,060 CO
Mechanics' Bank Stock— • 5,069 00
CommercialBank of Penna Stock—, 10,500 06
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip... 329 70
Loans on Collaterals, wellsecured 2,500 00
Bills Receivable'lt . —• . - 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of.Philadelphia'a
Stock9,760

I
00Aecroed nterest. 5.8 M 41

Cash In bank and on 94,796 56

1477.410 70$000,5.2 60TOES.
Hobert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Harahan Hill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
John Bissell: Fittsbarg.

BM TlNGLlY;Presidext.
• ._ml4B-41

Worth at izekent market
DIEHL!mein Tingley, ..

William E. Thompson.
SamuelBinUm,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Beni. W. Tingley. sI
THOS. 0. HILL, Secretes
PHILADELPHIA. MErell 1. 11

A MERICAN FIRE' INSURANCE!
4-2- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PBX'
PETtraL. No. 310W./11,MM Street. above Third, Pkladelptia.
,Having a large paidupCapital Stockand Surplus Itovested in sound and available . Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,

Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other -Personal
Property. _ ill longs liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOS. .
Thomas R. Maris, ' James N. Campbell_ -.John Welsh. = Edmund G:Dutilh„
Samuel0. Morton, CharlesW. PoultneY,
Patrick Brady, . Israel Morris. -

John T.Lewis. -
THO H. KAKIS. Priwident.Maur0. L. OZAWPOZD. Secretary. fe22-tt

IaILRE INSURANCE.EXOLUSWICEM
—'The PENNSYLVANIA Prez .r.Nstritexca cox-

PANT. Ineorrated 1946. CIikIITER PERPETUAL.
NO. MO WALEU T Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company...favorably known to thecommunity for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lose or
Damage by lireon Public or Private Bulldimpo, either
permanently or for a limited time. -Also, on rnitttre,
Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally. on liberal

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund! la
Invested in the most carefulmanner.Which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted sesurity in the sue

DIHIOTOEa
JonathanPatterson, . Thomas Hobiza;
Alexander Beneon, Daniel Smith, Jr..
William Montelins, John DeTerenx,
Issas Hallehnrst, Thomas Smith.

Henry ewis.
JONATHAIXPATTERSON, Prelidank

WILLIAM 0. °Reward., Secretary: spg

.A.NT-ERA:CITE -.INSEMANCE • COM.
PANY.-=Anthorised Capital 11100,000-OEASTMI

PIDPWITIAL.. . _ ,
0266 lie. all. wirdirrr Street, batwsai Third and

Tourth streets, Philadelphia..
Thu Oompoiny.will insure against loos .or damage by

lire, on Betiding'. Furniture, and Merehandise ammo
isfL •• AY ..i e'OGIL-0, Marine' Inan.— on: Temels; Oars__ " lad
heights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe union.'

-DIRECTORS. .,-

j,William Maher, Davis Pearson.
D. Luther, Peter Seinen
Lewis Audenried. , JAL Banni,
John it. Blsokleton, Win. F. Dean,i
Joseph Maxfield. 'John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. V. DIAN,Vlll4 Prilldent.

W. V. alarm, Besretarr. .
' SWIM

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NEWIFONT'Llm. 1863.
W4IiMER - - -

1111 CAMDEN AND ANDOY AND PHILADELPHIAANDINRLNRNMRHLRADLPHINTNYNNEw YORK AND WAY PLACE&
IMAM VALIUM-ST/MT PILAW' ATM iSNSINCITOMI

WILL LBAva AB YOLLOWS—VIZ
P

At A. IL, via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. le-
AML

eommodation ...

AA 6A. M. via Camden and JIMMYCity, J. As-sommodation)
. Init I A.- M., via Camden and Jersey City, Noristat

• •

..
. • _ 3 inAt A. L. vii,,Clazaden and Jersey" City. Id OlsonTieket_ • .•. • .. • •,•—• .5At Kensington and Torso City.

at yin Camden and 'Amboy.O. andA..
Accommodalion.... I U

At2P. IL.via Camden and Amboy. and A. I.
9 P. M., via Kensington and JeneiOily, Wash.

and New York Express... 1 00Atex P. M., via Kensington and Jersoy any. ire.
ning 00

At 1111_Pail.M., vitaKenslngten an.d.Jersey City, South-
, ern M
At 13‘ (Night), via Kensington and Jersey OOP.

Southern Express. 3 00
AtaP. M.. via- Camden and Amboy. Aceommoda-non, (Freo.ightandPas do.senger)—lst OlasaTicket.— 2 21D 2.1 Olan do.. 110

The6.16 P. M. Evening Mall and. LSO (Night) BonthenaWr_prese will run daily ; all others Sundays excepted..
ForWater (lap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Willcesharre•

Montrone, Great Bend, As.. at 7.10 A. M. fromKelthillg-
ton Depot, via Delaware. Lanka wanna. and WesternRailroad.... .

For Ranch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington dre., at 710 A. M.fromKensington Depot. and 3.3011. M. from Walnut-street Wharf (The 7.10-A.M. line connects with the
train leaving 'Heaton for Manch Chunk at 9.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewaneville. and -Pemberton, at i A.
IL, 2 and 418 P. M. •

' for Freehold. at B A ILand 2P. N.
.. WAY LINES—-

!or Bristol. Trenton, dus., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and Ei P.from Kenaington..and 2.14 P. M. from Walnut-street
wharf.

For Holmesburg, Tecony, Wiseclomlng, Bridesburg,and Frankfort, at A..M. .2,5. 5.45. and 8 P. M.: fromRenaington Depot,
For Palmyra, Blverton, DeIIIIIBO, Beverly. Burlington.

Florence, Bordentown, Re., at B A. M., 12: 1, 1.3.
and BP. N. The 3. 30and 434 P. N. lines run direst'
through to Trenton. _

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediatestations at 2% P. 5Efrom Walnut street wharLtonePotr . take the oan PalAhLinstrielrabole irarnut,
half anhour before departure. The sari run into the....Dell. and on the arrival of each train- run from theep~Ponndiof Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers) are prohibitedlfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over 9-ftYpounds to be paid Am extra. The Company-limit theirresponsibility for baggagekto One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for 11310 r "amountbeyond SM. iMM/191 by
special contrast.

June 29th. WN. IL 61.11TNERE. Agent

LINES FROM NEW YORK FORPRILADELPHLL,.
WILL LEAPS, YROlt FOOT OP OORTLALPDT STRIPTp

_

At 12 K, and 4 P. K, via Jersey City and Camden.
At 9 and 10 A. M., lb 934, and 1134 P. K VIA Jersey CRTandKensington.

From foot of Parsley street at 6A.IL and gm.. M.. viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northrivar,'M 1 and IF, IL-(freight

sad passenger) Amboy and Camden. . Ja1541

OFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WASITIGTON, D. C.. August 8.18411SEALED PROPOSALS will Ira received at this °Riseuntil SATURDAY. August 14 1863. at 4 o'clock P. M., for

furnishing for the,Signal Department the following arti-cles : -

260 Two hundred and fifty.sets Signal Equipments.
30 Thirty barrels Turpentine.

100 One hundredbales Wickin.200 Two hundred Telescope Holders. _
25 Twenty-rive gross Wind Matches.20 Twenty pounds Linen Thread.
2 Two gross Needles.10 Ten TapBoeers.

20 Twenty Spingots.
Thefirst delivery to be made about the 10th of Septem-

ber, Ifo3, or as soon thereafter as. Government may di-rect.
Thee nil name and Poet Office address of the bidder

.must appear in the proposal. •
If abid is made in the name of a firm the names of allthe parties must appear. or the bid will be considered aathe individual proposal of the party signing it.Proposalsfrom disloyal parties, or where the bidderis not present to respond to his bid, will not ba con-sidered.••- • .
Proposalsmusthe addressed to ' The Signal Officer ofthe Army," Washington, D. C., and should be-plainly

endorsed, "Proposals for Field Signal Equipments."
The responsibility of, the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest

-District Courtorof the United States District Attorney.
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract,shonld it

be awarded to him, mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsi-
ble persons; whosesignatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee mustaceomvany thebid.Bonds in sums of double the amount involved in thecontracts, signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guar-
antors. will tie required of the successful bidder, or bid-ders, upon signing the coutract.

_ FORM OF GUARANTEE.
--We, , of the county of-, and State of-.

do hereby guarantee that- is able to fulfill the
contract in accordance with the terms of his proposi-
tion. and that should hisproposition be accepted he will
at onceenter into a 'contract in accordance therewith.

Should the c,ntract be awarded to nunwe are prepared
to become hie aecuritiea.

(To thisguarantee mustbe appended the officialcerti-
ficate above mentioned.)

The right is reserved to reject all proposals ifthe prices
are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not deemedfor the poblie interest to accept. them.

Models will be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officer for twenty (20) days from date. anl2-161

MEDICAL.

A Y ER'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA. —No oneremedy is more neededIn this country thana reliable Alterative, but,the sickhave been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-

parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that 'they are disgusted
evenwith the name. Yet the drug cannotbe blamed far
the impositionsfrom which they have suffer,d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain littleof the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else, They
are mere slope—inert and worthless, while a concen•
trated extract of the active variety of. Sarsaparilla com-pounded with Dock. StiDingia, lodine,'etc., is, as it ever
will be, "apowerful. alterative and an effectualremedy.
Such is Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won.
derfal cares of the great variety of complaints which re-quire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown.
Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-
cause you have been imposed upon by something pre
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while itwas not. When 7or
have need Ayer's—then, and not till then, will youknowthe virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars ol
the diseases it cures, we refer you to dyer's AmericanAlmanac, which the 'agent below named will fundstgratis to all who call for it - • •

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the care of Costimi.
nesg, Jaundice. Dyeverea. Indigestion, Dysentery,
Foul Stomach, Headache ' Pita., Rheumatism Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, orMorbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss 0.1‘Annstite. Liver . Complaint, Drolmg. Wcrms, Gout,IVeuralgia, andfor aDinnerPill.They are eugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all the purposes ofa family physic, Pries
25 cents per box; fiveboxes for a

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with otherpreparations which they make more profit on. DemandATER'S, and take noothers. The sick want thebest aid
there is for them, and they should have it. \

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATER & CO., Lowell, Mass..
and sold by J. M. MaRRIS & CO. , at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. .ie22-mwf2m

JIIMELLE'S COMPOnow SYRUP OP
Asa safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain is

the Breast. Spitting Blood. Scrofula, and In all usage
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi-
eine above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
F. .TOXELLB, 1525 NARKS? Street,

And all Druggists. .IYl4tsee
BY HENRY P. WOLEERT,

AUCTIOYBEB.
No. 202 MARKET Street. Booth aide, above SematiN

Regular Sales of DryGoods, Trimminas. Notions. &flt.
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FREDAY
IN GS. at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend Mile
sales.

Consignments reepectfally solicited from Manai*,lts
rem, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Sobbing:
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description O 4Merchandise.-

COTTON' -ROSIE-NY, SKIRTS, HANDKERCEITErk
TRIMMINGS, &c.
THIS MORNING.• .

Au et 19th.at 10 o;ciccit7svil , he sold. cotton hose nd
half hose, gloves, ladies' and MiEBFteshirts. linen aidcotton hdfs., yokes and sleeves. ruffling, Swiss colleet,
setts collurs and sleeves, linen collars. tarletons, lass.gimps, cotton fringes, trimmings, susnenders. Se snagsilk. patent thread, spool cotton, cassia eves, dote.reedv-made clothing, shoes, &c.

GYS GO
coOENTBAL RAILIZOAD.C 7: `

•
-

- -

THE OHBA,.DOUBLE-TRAOK SHORTROUTE TO TEEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Ertutoments and facilities for the-sans. speedy. Maicomfortable transportation of passengersunsurpassed byanyroute in the country: • •
Trains leaYe the Dopotst Eleventh and Market streets,asfollows

Mali Train
Fast Line at.. • •—•-• • A. X.Through Expressat —.10.00 P. N.West Cheater Accommoi‘ation,No. 1 •-• 8-46 BL• • Ne, 2 12.80 P. H.Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.30 P. 14Lancaster Train at .. 4.00 P. N.Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 6.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Peat Line, mash Altoonafor supper, where willbe found excellent amommods.tions for the night, at the Logan Rouse and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltiroore IMpress, sash ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for nil points. •
daylight view is thus 'forded of the entire line and its
2'l-as Meant-scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, exceptSunday. .

FOR PITTSBITEG AND THE WEST.. . . .
The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Express eon-

Nestat Pittsburg with through trains onall the Alvan: ,
In/ roads from that point, North to the Lakes. West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwestto all pointsaccessible by Raitroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit. Chicago, St. Pant. Coitus.bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Nemec
'Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
othei mincipalpoints, and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD

The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. N.'onus*at Blairsville Intersection, with a train op this road forBlairsville, Indiana. &c..
,EBENl3l3l3ifidi CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train.leaving' at 10.30 P. M.,
connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. IE., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. A train also Leaves Cresson for
Ebensburg at 8 P. _

HOLLIDATSBILRO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mall Train, at 7.80 A. M., andThrough Express', at

10.93 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30. P.M.,

eonneehl at Tyrone with a -train for SandyRidge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle ValleyR. R. for Port
Matilda_,Milestrarg. and Bellefonte. _

HulerrNaDow & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
TheThroug_h Express. Train, leaving at 10.30

connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
NO.iTijj,sjrcgNTßALAND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROADS.
Rol SI:WHIM% WILLIAMSPORT, Loam Heviii. trANIRs.ROOMBSTER, BUFFALO and NIAIWCA FALL& PM eager.
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at *10.30 P. M., go directly through withoutlinings of care between Philad-el_plAkand Williamsport.

• ForYORK,HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trelns
2leaving at 7.30 A. M. and _3O P. M. connect at Columbiawith trains on the Northern CentralR. R.

oumBERLorD VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughEx reys. at10.30P.M., connectat Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle.Chambersburg. and,Hagerstown.

WAIDESBIIRG BRANCH RAILROAD.. ..... _
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. eonneetat Doigningtown with trains on Ude road for Warne•

burg and all intermediate stations.
FOR WEST CRESTIIX.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains lcutrlngat 13.46 A. M.and 12.30 and 4.00 P. X go direstlr throughwithout...shames ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
7or 1,2,6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for thesirSon odation ofpersons livingout of town, orbested onor near the line of theroad.

- - COUPON TICKETS.Mil 25 lila, between any two points. acaboni twoSante per mile. These tiekets are intended for the me offamilies travellingfrequently and are ofneat advantage
to persona making oceeelonal trigs. rTICTICKETO.

Iforq or 9 months. for the use of etholars ettettaltilSchool In the .. . .
Forfarther Informationa ply at the rusenger Station,

L E. eerier ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
. ' JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WIISTERA EMIG33ATION.An.Imigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 117Doak street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M..offering a comfortable mode ott ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare.. Particular at-tention,,bi paid to baggage,for which aksaxe /1•104and .haggage forwarded by same train With the pawn.

filllnformation apply to
PLUMBS rumr, "migrant Agent.

_ DOCKtrod.
MAIN'S BAGGAGE EXF'BESELAnagent of this reliable Express `Gompany will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup cheeks' and deliver Baggage to OILYpart of the efts.Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.Thevotravellin
l

g public are assured that ft fa attire/itresnribd.
PREIGHT/3.Py this routs freights of all detleriPtiOna sal be for.Warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky. Indiana, Minot!, Wisconsin, lowa, or Misssour', byrailroad direct, or to any port on the navigablerivers ofthe West, by steamers from. Pittsburg. -Therates of freight to.and fromany pointin tits West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, atall thaw.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad, COMM.Elea Merchants and shippors entraining the transports-tion oftheir freight to this Company can relY.with sent•dance on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping direst -lons apply to oraddrSB the Agents of the Company s.
B. D. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART,- Pittsburg.
CLARKEdiCo., Chicago,
LEECH-& Co.; No. 1 Astor ROILS% or No. 1 South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH& Co. No. 77 Washington street, Bodo'.
WI:BROWN, No. 80 North street; Baltimore. Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H.H. HOUSTON...,

----- General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. ROM%. .

General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.snort' LEWIS,
Jos& General Einperintendent. Altoona, Ps.

-- -- NORTH PENNSYL.
'ARIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, _MAUCH - CHUNK, FUELS..

TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLLA.MSPOET.
• SIIMMEE-AERANGEMBIT.Ptillenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:

At 7 A. M. (Erpress) forBethlehem, Alleitom mats,Ohnnk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre;
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &IL
At 5.115 F'. M.-for Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9i15 A. M. and 4.15P. N. '-

For Fort Washington at 10.35A. M. and 6.30 P. ICWhite cars of the. Second and Third-streets ling CityPassenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leaie Bethlehem at 5. 45A. M. 9.90 M., and &OW P. M.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4P. X.Leave Fort Washineonat 6:40 A. M. and 2 P. X.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at B A. MP -

: Philadelphia for Doylestown at BP. 16.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A.. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap2o • - ELLIE CLARK. Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
.110111SYLVARIA. OEMS/AZ. RAILROAD.

_ • ..WAW
Passengers for -West Chesterleave theAepot,eOrner of

Eleventh and Marketstreets. and gothrough WITHORTMANGE OF OARS. - • .
PROM PHILADELPHIA. -

Leave at 8.46 A. M Arrive Weet,Ohester 10.30'A; M.
" Li. 30 P. M. . - 2.30 P." 4.00 P. M. " " 6.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6.204.,111 Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. M.

10.60 A. M. " 12.26 P. - M. •
" 3.46 P. M " •'6.00P. M.

Passengers for 'Western points from West Chester ama-
zed at the Intersection with the Mall Train at 8.46 A. M..
the Harrisburg , Accommodation. at 3.46 P. M., andthe
Lancaster Train at 5.25P. M.

Proight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
'and. Market streets, previouis to 12 M.. will be forwarded
br the .Accommodation Train, and reach West, Chester

Pox tickets andfarther information !tinily to
JAMBS COWDligi Ticket Ajollts \1. 12-tr ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

LEGAL.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.SAMUEL WEBB. Assignee of C. & J. FALLON, vs.

GEORGE MARTIN and JAMES S. KEEN, terra te-
nant.

June Term, 1803; No. 92 Alias Levari Atlas.
TheAuditor appointed by the_Court to report distribn-

tion-of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff, an-
der the above writ, of the following-described ground
rents, to wit:

No. 1. A ground rent of $l6O. payable half yearly
by Amos Carlisle, his heirs and assigns, on the firstday of the months of January and Slily, ont ofand for—
All that certain lot or piece of ground. Situate on thesouthwesterly corner of the Reading Railroad and Ken-
sington' avenue, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia; thence southwesterly along the north-
westerly side ofKensington avenue 100 feet 3% inches toLehigh avenue; thence northwesterly alongthe north-easterly side ofsaid Lehigh avenne.ss feet 1.7 i inches, to
a point; thence still northwesterly 44 feet 10.41., inches, to
a point; thence northeasterly on a line parallelwith saidKensington avenue 93 feet 1%inches to said railroad;
thence southeasterly along the southwesterly side of said-railroad 100feet. to the place-of beginning.No. 2 A groundrent of $137. 60, payable half yearly bY,
the said Amos Carlisle. his heirs and assigns, on the first
day of the monthe of January and July. out ofand for—
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
southweeterly side of the Reading Railroad, in theNin-eward of the city ofPhiladelphia:beginning at the
distance of 224 feet 10 inches southeasterly from the cor-
ner &said railroad and Kensington avenue; containing
in front orbreadth on said railroad 100 feet, and extend-
ing in length or depth of that width son' hwesterly be-
tween lines parallel with Jasper street 100 &eta inches,
to Lehigh avenue.

No 3.. A ground rent of5203, payable half yearly by
.2ohn R. Conradand Lewis Yerkes.-their heirs an as-
signs, on the first day of the months of January and
,fnly, out of and for—All that certain lot or piece of
ground; situate on .the„southeasterly corner of the
Reading Railroad and Kensington avenue, in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; thence extend-
ing southeasterly along the southwesterly side of said
railroad 124feet 10 inches; thence southwesterly onaline
parallel with Jasper street 103 feet 6„N inches, to.the
northeasterly side of Lehigh avenue; thence north-
westerly along the northeasterly side of said Lehigh
avenue 122 feet 6% inches, to said Kensington avenue;
thenfie northeasterly along the southeasterly side of
said. Kensington avenue 100 feet 3% inches, to theplace
of beginning.

No. 4' A ground rent of$137.60, payablehalf yearly,bY
John Ii Conrad andLewis Yerkes. their heirs and Re-
signs, on the first dayof the months of Jallaal Y and
July, out of and for—All that- certain lot or piece of
a -round.. situate on the southwesterly side of theRead-
ingRailroad, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, :at the distance of 124 feet 10 inchesfrom the
southeasterly corner of said railroad and Kensington
avenue; containing in front or' breadth on said railroad
100 feet and extending ofth at width in lengthor depth
southwesterly between lines _parallel with Jasper
street 100 feet 5X inches, to Lehigh avenue— .
Will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-

DAY, the 26th day of August:l9B9,M 4 o'clock P. M ,at his
aloe, No.- 114 South SIXTH Street. in the city of Phi-
ladelphia. when and •where all,persons 'interested are
required. to .present their claims, or be debarred from
coming upon said fund.

anl4.lot . WALTER J. BUDD.. Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM MA.
CEl (MIRY.

/VA V?' DEPARTMENT. July 24, 1881
The Navy Derartment will,until the TWENTY-Pi ESTDAY OF AUGUST, receive 8511,ED PROPOSALS forthe construction of BTEAM MACHINERY for armored,

vessels of wood. to be propelled by two screwe acting
independently of each other, •

There will be. for each vestal, two pairs of direct act-ingencines, with jet condensers. the cylinders of whichare to he the vertical, and placed immediately over theshaft. The diameter of each cylinder to be fifty-fiveinches. end the stroke or its piston threefeet.The boilers to be of the horizontal tubularkind, with.KO square feet of grate, of not exceeding 856 feet length;
and 22.6f0 square feet of heating surface. The tubes toho ofbraes, Fhelle to be X inch thick plate, with 7-18inch thick bottoms andfuirnacee. and braced for a work-ing preasure of 35 pound tt per equate inch.The screws to be of composition copner and tin. 15
feet in diameter; and of 22 feet mean pitch, to have four
blades, and to be two feet long They willbe enstainedfrom the connter- of the-vessel by a brass hanger, aridthe shaft will revolve in a brass pipe connecting the 'banger with the boil. _ -

There will be required eight blowing engines, withblowers equValent to DimpfePe No. 45, to blow into anair-tight fire-room. Each boiler will he required -tohave an auxiliary steam pomp. The usual number ofduplicate pieces tools, instruments. stores, Frc., required
in such naval contracts are to be furnished.

Themachinery to include all that is necessary for steam-ing thevessel, as coal linnkers,-ehaft alleys, Sm., and is tobe in all respects complete for that purpose, according to
naval nasgee.

The designs, quality of material, and workmanship tobe first class, according to nayai standard,. The partieswill make their own general and working drawings,
euhmittingthe, same to the Navy Departmentfor approvalbeforeex.cuting them.

Before acontract is made the parties will be required
to furnish a full and detailed spect ca.i ion

The machinery is to be erected in the vessels at the
different Navy Yards of Kittery. Maine; Charlestown,Massachusetts; New York and Philadelphia. The pro- •poeal will stale the name or names of the Navy Yards atWhich the parties intend to furnish the machinery; the
names of the parties in full and of their Rarefies; the
gross sum for which they propose to furnish the ma-
chinery in the vessel complete and ready for steaming.
and the time from the date ofcontract in which they willguarantee to complete the work......

The proposals are to be endorsed "Proposaf.s.for SteamMach:lam-0 of Vessel* with Two Scretos," to distingaish
thin' from oth or business letters. The contract will em-
brace the usual conditions, and payments will be madein the usual manneras the workprogresses.

The Departmsnt reserves theright to reject any or allof the proposals that may be made under this advertise-ment, if, in its opinion, the pnblicinterest requires.
iy29•w&MR

PROPOSALS; FOR LUMBER
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTRRMARTER CAVALRY BUREAU.WASHINGTON, August 10, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntilTHURSDAY. August 20th. 1863. at noon, for de-

liveringat such points near the city of Washington asmaybe designated by the Chief Quartermaster, the fol-
lowing quantities and kinds ofLumber, viz.:2,000 000 feet one 'inch white •Pine Common Collings,
sixteen feet long, '

10300,000 feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4, eighteen feet
•200g. .OCO feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x5. sixteen feet long.

500,000 feet Hemlock Scantling3x4. sixteen feet long.
36,000 feet three- inch Hemlock.Plank.
60 pieces Joist, 10x14. twenty-seven feet long. •
100pieces Joist. 3x12 sixteen feet long.
All theabove must he good merchantable Lumber,

subject to inspection by an agent appointed by theGovernment.
Ore-bal f the quantities to be delivered'within ten (10)

days, and the balance within twenty (20) days aftersigning the contract.
If a bid is made in the name.ofa firm the names of all

the parties composing it must appear.
Each proposal roust be accompanied by the guarantee

of two persons as to the ability of the bidder to fill thecontract. .

Form of Guarantee
We, —, ofthe county of and State of —,and —, attic county of—. and State of —, do

hereby guarantee that ---- is able tofulfil the contract
in acordance with the terms of his propositiOn, and that,
should his proposition heaccented, he will atonce enterinto a contract In accordance therewith.

Should thecontract be awarded him we are 'prepared
to become big securities.„ .

(To this gnarantse must be appen led the officialcerti-ficate above mentioned.)
The responsibility of the guarantors must be verified

by the official certificate of the Clerk of the "nearestUnited States Court
Proposals withoutsatisfactory guarantee will not be

considered.
oc;niraCti will-be awarded only to regular dealers in
Bonds for such amounts as may be determined upon(based upon the amount of the contract) will be required

from each contractor and his guarantors.
The right- is reserved by the Quartermaster to-reject

any bid or bids or any part or
i
parts thereof, as the inte-

rests of the Government may n his opinion require.
Thepost-office address of the bidder must accompany

his proposal, and the envelope be disticntly endorsed.
Proposals for Lumber."

C• G. SAWTSLT-13,
Lient. Colonel. ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
anl3-7t

PROPOSALS FOR NAILS.
OFFICE OF CHIEF QI7ARTEEKASTER CAVALRY BUREAU,

WAsuiNarog,August 10,18113.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil THURSDAY, Augtut 20th, 1863. at 'noun, for deli-

vering at ouch points near the city of Washington as
may be -designated by the Chief Quartermaster,.l,s66
kegs of CutNails, as follows, VIZ

50 kegs 60 d Cut Nails. •

_

'ISOO kegs 20 d Cut Nails.
680 kegs 12 d CutNails.
300 egs 10 d Cut Nails. _

ICO kegs 4 &Cul Nails
The above Will-be subject to inspection bran agent

appointed by theGovernment., - -

Bid, must be accompanied by the guarantee of twore-
sponsible Arsons as to the ability of the bidder to All
the contract.

The responsibility of tie guarantors to be verified by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the United States
Court.
If-Contracts will be awarded only to regular dealers in
the articles.

Bonds willbe required (coin each contractor and his
guarantors for the faithfulfilling ofthe contract

Onehalfof the above quantities will be required with-
in ten days, and the, balance within twenty days after
sivning the contract;

The right Is reserved to reject all bids deemed unrea-
sonable.

Proposals nynstslas distinctly endorsed .Proposals for
Nails," and act dressed:to the undersigned. in thiscity.

C. G. E tWTELLE,
Lieut. Colonel, Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

aul3-7t

A SSIST ANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, Auguet 14, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, 20th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the
immediate delivery in this city of:

One hundred sets•4-Mule Games&
One hundred sate 64ftde Harness.

Bidders will state the shortest time for delivery. -.The
right Isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
auls-5t ' Captain and -A. Q. 11.

EYE AND EAR.--PROF. J.ISAAQS,
K D,,, Oculist and Alois,t formerly of Leydin,

Holland, now at No. 511- PIN'S Street, where persons
&filleted with diseases of the Eye and liar will be scien-
tifically treated, and cured if curable. artificial—Byss
inserted'without pain. N. -15.—N0 charms made for ewe,
m Minn_.

FIRE! FIREI
Pan.6I)ILYHIA, May SO. D 363,

C. Sadler:Esq.,Agentfor .Ifillie'sSafe* :

DEAR Sra: Duringthe night of Nay 19, 11363, our Gro-
cery. and Provision Store, at North Second and Willow
streebt, toolr-fire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as thestore wasà two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before theffre•emanes could act upon the ilre, our
wholestock of goods, including much combustible ma,
terial, and amounting to over $2.600, were *holly des
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled Iron safes,
whichwas in the hottest part of thefire, andlt came out
of the lire not in the least injured, except the melting ofof the nameplateand paint. The contents inside wereinot affected n the West, and we consider theSafeitust aa
good a protection against fire now as before, and ehan
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
yrorks as perfectly as beforethe Ire. .

yours truly, • MoDIANITS & CROFT,
Late 429 11- 4rth SECOND Street.

'..- Attention to the above certificate is particularly re-
dueeted, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in asaccidental fire in Philadelphia.„ ..
I would say to all parties who want a Tire and

Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIS'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED SRN SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar--proof Safesnow adto those whowant simply a Fire-proof,l would sit
LILLIS'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE tally eq '

Lefi arall&tisTaxe-afirtiltreers iti-ce approved makers„:,
I also am receiving daily exchaniti for 5 siiC

Wrought and Chilled Iron Sates other Safes and lessoo
constantly onhand a general assortment of MARRING'S.
.11VANS.a WATSON'S, and other makers Mawr of they
almost new , which ,I offer”at, and even ' below, motion
prices

AU parties interested are particularly requested to sx.
amine the Safesabove described at my dapbt. -

M. C. SADLES.,-Agent,
le2-tf No. Al South 811V1INTH Strad,

GILLETTE a✓ SCOTT,
"AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble-Ilutlens;

619 OMESTIftrr Street, and 616 JAYNE Stieet.
Philadelphia.

STATE NOTICE.-ESTATE OF
-a-,-HARRIET PROBASCO, late of Philadelphia city,
deceased. -
All pereons Indebted to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those haying legal claims
are desired to present them in proper order for settle-
ment, 'without delay, to. JOSEPH BARNSLEY.

• . Warmineter, Bricks county.
SARAH A. WHITAKER,

aul2-w6t. '5%1 North SIXTHStreet, Executors.

NOTICE. -LETTERS TESTAMEN.
TART on the Estate of MART.ANN BACON. de-

ceiteed..bacing been granted by the Register of iVitis for
the City and Connty ofPhiladelphia In the undersigned,
ell persons- haying claims agarnsrsald Estate are re-
onested to present them, and those indebted--.to make
payment to

CHARLES W. BACON', 417 WALNUT Street,
FRANCIS BACON. -953 North SIXTH Street,
HO-RATIO C. WOOD, 117CRE672ll7xeSe ta-t,0,-s.Philada., July 9S, 1863. - • ty29 wet*.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY.AND-COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

MOAULIFF, to the use. Stc., TH. THE STATE FIRE, ANDMARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.The Auditor -appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of JOHN W. -BROWN,- Beetles-
trator, and to report distribution, will,meet the parties
interested on TUESDAY. September 8, 18P1, at 4 o'clockp. m.. at hisoffice, No.l43llSorith EIGHTH Street,in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN B: coLeme.N.

aulo-10t - Auditor.

iEXECUTORS! SALE IOF 00AL
LAND. —A valuable tract of-Coal Land., containing

about 6SO acres, situate in BLTTH township, Schuylkill
county, known as the CatherineBarger " tract.
Bounded by the Talley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creeklands.: '

On the-lands adjoining and contignOnetothis tract are
, Revolt/ firat-clmys .oallierfar, which mine - annually

from 'AI,-000 to 12.5.000 tons of superior White Ash Coal.
This. tract has been shafted in two or three places, and

the veins of coal proven onthe same. The title is ger-
' fect.For' furtherpMatticulars and terms address the un-

dersigned. No. BAS Street, Philadelphia.
- - HENRY D. MOORS, or

Bxecntors of .the estate of 'JOHN McCA.NIES, de-

rIADD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING;
•-f At ZUMWALT & MOWN% 111 O. lOUfIE lR

MACHINERY AND IRON,.

FENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware Slyer, below Ph

03105TRE, DELAWA.I43 00.. 'PEWNSYLVAnk,
lELEANICY, SON, t A1tV11801.16,.

linainsora and Iron nab Baiblere,
X..4.147A0TV13118 OP .lLL lIIND.II 07

4:1011-faM8IBI0 AND NON-CONDBMING
from ;Vssrobs of 3.31 descriptions. Boi liiratiu-Sazir,k.

,
Propellers,&s.,vivartmaX sr. D. aviator. near:. azoitorsr,
Late of•Remass. Yfeaffa, do Uo.. Late Basioser-la-Olstespewee Works. Phila. U. O. Navy.5722+-1,

7. VAUHILAII lEHENIONt WILLIAM E. HODUlare
- ' JOHN Y. HOPE.

SOU WARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRIITZ

PHILADELPHIA.
£ SONS,

INGINERRS AND MACHINISTS,
Menufaittege High and Low Pressure Siemn Inalitos .Istland river and marine service.

Boners, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, as. esitinsaofall kinds, either iron orbrass.
Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops. EsUreasStations. as. _
Retorts and Gao Machinery of the latest and nut hip.

Droved construction.
Every description of Plantation hisehinery, sue&Star, Saw.and Grid balls, Vacuum Pana, Opon StairTrains, Defeeators, Filters. Pampin,g Engines,&rt.
Sole Agents for R. Milieux's Patent Sugar latLigt.

Apparatus • Nesmyth's Patent Steam Efammer, and Air
atnwall & iirolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draixim,
Machine. an1241

yr,7/ PENN . STEAM ENGINT44,
- AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIR UT!.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL, ENGINEERS. MA,oHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS; &OfPOUNDERS, having for many years. been in succeeslig

operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuilding eatrepairing Marineand River Engines,high and low prer-snre,_ Boilers, Water Tanks, Propeller, /Cc.. as., respectfully offer their iSarieCtle to the public, as beenfallsprepared. to -contract for Brlgillelf of all sizes, MutatElver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of diffsrersires, are prepared to execete orders withquick deal/WAXEvery description ofpattern-making made at the shorts*:notice. High and Low-pressure, Finn. Tnbular, ;Jai
CylinderBoilers, ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal irog.
'cordage. of all sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings,of ali descriptions ; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, an el-other workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at eke•establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have sample wharf-dock room fog ispairs ofboats, wherethey can lb in perfect safety. andare provided with shears, blocks. falls. Its., &COSSraising heavy or light wilights-

JACOB C. MUNI/.JOHNP. LEVY,
• 1401-li BEACH and PALMER streak.

N lON STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

GOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATIa.THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all cake'.Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water BacksParlor and other. Gratis,

Regirtera and Ventilator.% Backs and Jambe, and INthingsconnected with the above branch abash/sec
JAMES P. WOOD,

No. 41 South FOURTH StreakS. M. PELTWELL, Superintendent. ap29-11

IfORGAN, ORR & CO STEA.It
BNOINS BUILDERS, Iron. Founders, and Gents;

MaCh.l.lll6tBand Boiler Makers, 10.11111.9 CaLLOWHILkNtr.At. fol9-1r

AUCTION SALES.

JORN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
Itioa. 93.% and 234 MAISIKET Street.

LA RGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH 'FRENCH.GERM o,lf, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS He.:We will bold a large eaie of. Brltbdi, French. German.and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four months'credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.August 20th, embracing about 75Snackagal and tots ofstaple and fancy articles in, woolens. linens, cottons,sillre, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.

R.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with cataloguea. early on the morning ofthe sale, whet(dealera will And it to their interest to at.tend.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY HOODS-.NOTlCE.—lncluded in onr sale of Implrted and Do-mestic Dry Goods. on THURSDAY MORNING., August20th; will he found inpart the following desirable andfresh articles. viz: -

Saxony British areas goods.
Packs gets black and colored Italian cloths.do. black and drab alpacas.

do black and colored merinos.
do. woolen Plaids.
do. black and colored tabby velvets.do. Whitney and horse blankets:do. cotton handkerchiefs.
do. &ernes and padding&
do. linen abirtings and towelling'''.
do. woolen and cotton hosiery.
do. woolen and ro•ton gloves.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
OR TFIURbDAY td ,iß NINO, August

—.Packages Manchester gingbams.
-- do white and colored joins. •do wool and cotton flannels.
-- do black end fancy eadoetts.do mixed and black Rentuckyieana.

dg gingham umbrellas. -

do indigoblue checks.:do shoe:lngo and shirtinge.LARGE EALE OF TAILORING GOODS—To Crothiers. &a.Included in onr sale of woolen goods, on Thursday.tart on credit and part for GASH, will be found input:
275 nieces fancy ribbed cassimeres -
225 pieces black and Oxford mixt cassimeres.22A pieces plain and fancy satinets.
Mg) pieces 'black, blue, and fancy colors, broadclethetmeltons, seal skins. beavers. coatings. paddings, 'sad^vestinss,Perffes, satin dechatne. &c.

LINEN Goo Sm..- IN LAROU VARIETY.'
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 20th. will he included in oar sale :

-pieces Barnsby sheetings'and pillow
pieces white and brown table damask.

—Pieces qtironiz linens.
niecesbleacbed and brown table clothe.pieces doilers, napkins, and towels.dozens plain. printed bordered, and hematitched li-nencambric handkerchiefs. &c.

ALSO.7.0(1. I dozens best spool cotton,' patent thread. sewingsilks. sAI cravats and ties. shirts and drawars.b.osiecy.gloves. hoop skirts. -velvet and trimming ribbons.nocketbooks. &c._ .
COTTON HOSIERY. WrNTEN. GLOVES. &e.Included in TOO' sale ofTliurs.day. August 'Efth, pillbefound:

3,C00 dozen cotton hosiery. gloves, &c
STAIR RODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNINGAcomplete assortment of stair rods.
POSITIVE. SALE OF CARPETINOS, MATTING% dui.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

- August 21st at icy, o'clock, by cetalogme, on 4 months'credit, anassortment of Brnssels, three•ply, superfineand line ingrain, Ventlien. hemp, and rag carpeting's,which may be examined early on the morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES.• BROG ANA, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Attgust 25th, at 10o'clock. will be sold by catalogue,
without reserve, on four menthe' credit, about LlOOPackages hoots, shoes. brogans, balmorala gum ithaeB,army goods, &c , in men's, women's, and children's,embracing a prime and fresh- aasortment of first classcity and. Eastern manufacture. which w llbe opened forexamination ea,ly n the more jugof sale.

WHATISLIFE WITHOUT HEALTHI
GOOD NEWS FOE THE SICK AND WM:UDR%

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. AILEN, MEDICAL ELEC .-
TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs, Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed to No. 123 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pro.
pared' to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute-or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for -whisk, we will give a spe-
cial guara,ntee.when desired we mention thefollowing:
Consumption,let ik 2d Magma emorrhage

-

Paralysis, GeneralDebility.
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolamin Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatiem, ProlapsesAnior Piles
Brondhitie, ' NocturnalEmission, Zee. le.. .

No charge for consultattog. Office hours: 9A.M. 14
6 P. M. ie6.6rs

•

ITO- THE DISEASED .OF ALL
OLASSIS.—AU acute and chronic diseases sexed.
DT Ilure dcial gnarantee, at 1220 WALNUT -Sheet,
P elphil, when desired. and. la WWI of a fail-

(are, no charge is made.
Extensive and commodious arrangements have)been recently made for boarding patients froze a

dietance at reasonableprices. •

/Prof. O

.
H. BOLLES, the rounder of MO Pew

practice, has associated with him Dr. H. J. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet csonicicion a multitude of sex-
Mates of thoee cored t also, letters and canon-
=eateryresolution' from medical menand others,

/
wild be given to RILTPEITIOD free. " .

.

N. B.—Medical men and other) who desire a
knowledge of my discovery fannenter for a full
course of lectures at say time. "

it Oonsaltationfree.
DED. DOLLEN a GALLOWAY, iit ale moo wAranrr street, -

NW DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN
TIER for the last twenty years, 119 VINE St.'below Third, Inserts the most beautiful MOTH of theage, mounted. on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, &e.. at prices, for neat and substantialwork,_ more reasonable than any dentist in this city orState: Teeth Plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth

repaired to snit. No pain in extracting. All workwarranted to fit. Reference. best families. les-9ra

MOSES N.A.THANS, ATTOTIONEHE,
southeast sonar of SIXTR said RACE Stmts.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS.THAN HALT TEM
USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold and silver English, American; and Swissfa.tent lever 'watches, extra full jewelled and plain, of

most approved and best maken; in heavy hanthlS,
cases, double cases, magic , cafe% double bottom gad
open-face; fine gold chronometer% in heavy huntixt.cases; fine gold and silver-lePine watches, in 'MIL
cases and open face; silver Anartier watches; don
'case English silver watches, and others. Diamond*!
Enegold vest; -seek. gaard, ,sad chetslien chains; seraPencil cases and pens. silver do. i setts of fins gold jelleld•
rvmeds.llions,gold and silver sPotiks, bracelets, Saga
plated vest chains; double and. single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolvirgAntleidegglasses; Ice. M. NAT

MONEY ro LOAM,
la large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand'sfor any length of time agreed on, ondiamonds, weak**.
Jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fund-
bare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothlag,
cigars,. fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gem•
rally and ofevery description, on-better term* than at
any other establishment in this city.

- WAN'S: WATSN'S-
sTa sO/r4mANDpti iin

, .16 SOUTH POITAIVETEHET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A line IrArlati Of PIELPHOOIf dl SA away'
trine. •

()DICK SALES. SMALLPROFITS!-.dtDEAN'S'CIGAIC STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St..
you can buy FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO yi per
cent. lees than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside.
Standard Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each..

Plantation. Cornish's; VirginLeaf. YellowBank, Honey
Dew, Amulet. National. Heart's Delight. Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chewing To-
bacco: for four cents each. -

FINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's. Yellow Bank. Grape, for ,three
cent ,each.

FINE-Cln CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK.—Ander.
son's Solace, Rost e' Stinnyside,Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Gat, Honey Dew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cutChewing Tobacco by the pound. 45. 60. 26,,. 90
""nts, and $1

IMPORTED HAVANA' AND YAK'. CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cc at. less than others
sell, at'wholesale orretail. at

DEAN'S CIGAR. STORE'
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par.

DRAIN PIPE.-S TONE W A R B
DRAINPIPE from 1to 12-inchbore.

3.lnahbore 26 cents per yard
3 do SO do do.
4 do- - d
6 do - 60

40
_

do o do.
6 do GS do do.

Every variety of connections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quantity,'
and on liberal terms to dealers and Ihose purchasing is
Large quantities. .r - -ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEy TOPS.

Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops. plainand orna-
mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, s)r the weather in any climate. .GARDEN VASES.

A. great variety of Ornamental Garden V&5B/11 in Tent
Gotta, classical &Mans, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather..Also,. Fancy FlowerPots, Haul=
Baskets, and Garden Etat-nary.

Philadelphia TerrtiCotta Works.
Office and Wareroonis 1010 CHESTNUT Street•
inh4-dtf A. HARRISON.

11-ERMETICA.LLY -SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.—

2,000 dozen cans fresli Peactes.
2,000 do do do Pineantdes. •

500 do do do Strawberries.
500 do do do ,',Blackberries.
SIX) do do do -.Whortleberries.
203 do do do Cherries.

4,CCO do do do Tomatoes, &c., &c..
On hand andfor sale by •ERODES - St WILLIAMS,

101 SouthWATER. Streets

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE. Garner G and TWENTY-SECOND Ste,

WASHINGTON, D. C• , July El. 1863. -
Public Sales ofcondemned Animals will take place at

the Corral, near the Obsorvstory in this city. 011 the
Second and Fourth WEDNESDAYS. 12th and 28th

st, 186S,
The property is condemned as unfit for public Berries.

Sales to commence at 10o'clock A. M., and be continued
from day to day until thenumber onhand shall be Bold.

Terms cash. in Government Funds.
O,H. TOMPKINS.

.

1v27-td Capt, A. G. M.. 11. A.

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
SOUIPACIE, WASHINGTON CITY.

PUBLIC SALE. OF CONDEMNED Q_OVERNMENt
STORES.

Will be sold'at Public.Anction, at the Warehouse, on
Seventeenth street, near H street, on MONDAY. August
24th, 1263, at 10 o'clock A. M., a large lot of Clothing,
Camp, and Garrison Equipage. unfitfor service. COnSißt"
lug inpart of-Trowsers, Coats, Jackets, Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsacks. Haversacks. Canteens,' Mess Pans.
Kettles, Shovels,Picks, Tents,Trumpets,Bugles, Drums,

dtc, lot of old Hope, lot of old'lron, and several tons
ofTent cuttings.

Terms cash, in Government hinds.'
DANIEL G. THOMAS,

j720•20t

n F. WILIKIN.-
D • ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Has been constantly engaged ie the practice of his pro-
fession, and !the collection of Claims, at.Nashville, for
the past FOURTEEN YEARS.

initEtENASMesors Moulton.liooduff; esar.Etr-aro!t & Co. ans.im
gIIEBBY WINE.-; IOO.<QUARTER

awnslust receirea -Der ship "Loom" foi' is
bons. by CHAS. S. JAS. O.STAIRIL

lUM MN WALNUT ma SISIMMRMS litcosto7

WITRNESB, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKETSTREW

FIRST FALL SALE OP BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN.
- . ADD AMERICAN DRY GOODS.ON. TUESDAY MORNING.

August26th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'credit— ..

600 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

M THOMAS & SONS,
AN-a-• Nos. 139 and 14r1 South FOURTH Stmt.
PUBLIC SALES STOCKS ATM REAL ESTATE, EITIMirTUESDAY,

At 12 o'clock, at the ExcharHandbills of every property issued separately, and on
the Saturday previous to each sale 1,000 cata ogues ispamphlet form giving' full descriptions.

FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store every Thursday.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. ?Mb August.
Kir Descriptionsready in handbills; pamphlet cats.-

agues on Saturday.

Salo at Noe. I.laand 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, THREE SUPERIOR SEWINGMACHINES. LARGE AND SUPERIOR COUNTER,
SCHOOL CHAIRS. CARPETS. ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. -
At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store. the superior filz-niture. i Impericrsewing machin ea, by Grovar Ac Raker.ar.d Howe: large lot school airs ; large and superfor

counter, with walnut desks and marble top; carpets.;&c.
Alto, 2 large spir LI staircases, with mahogany poste.

Sale No 609 erc'S Street.
HOUSEHOLD FrIRNITURE. CARPETS, SioON FRIDAY.MORNING,--- - - .

August58th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 809 Arch street,
household and kitchen furniture., tapestry carPett.feather beds. &c
le%MiiEiiG=li;ll;E=

PHILIPFORD & CO., iIITOTIONERIS,
525 MART and 5221 COMBO& Streak.

LARGE SALE OF I,noo cesss BOOTS AND SEMI.ON THURSDAY. MORNING.August :oth, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold be asstalogne, LOCO eases men's, boys', and youth's. calf,ktp.and grain boots, brogans, &a women's. misses, andchildren's, calf. tip,goat, kid, and morocco heeled bootsand shoes.
Sir ORen for examination, with catalogasa, early oathe morning of sale.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, Al7O-
-&ER& No. 213 meEKET Street:

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, &c.. &s..FOR TEE FALL OF IRS, by catalogue,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.AugustFB, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, come-sing about 750 lots of fresh and desirable goods, to whichthe attention of buyers is invited.

,1111L. Samples arranged for examination early on Msmorning of sale. -

COAX..

0 A L.--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
N-/Meadow, and Spring Hormtain Lehigh Coal, sai
beet Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared
Wanlyfor family me. Depot, N. W. corner of SIGRIN
and WILLOW Streets. Office, Ao. 11% South SIMON.
Street. lard-173 J. WALTON. k CO.

SHIPPING.
..„

--,,-,:, ,!a,,134313T0N AND PRICLADBL:
.caciAT.WATACYl7arliihZillstr"ll4l

street Phibidelo4,. and Lou Wharf. Bostoa."- -
it l74 -

the steamer 8.91.0N, Captsir Matthew,. treat Phila-
delphia for Baton.- en BA.TURDAI. Atignet 22. at 10
o'closk A. M. • and steamer NORMAII; Captain Baker,
tau. sail /runBoston. on the SAMS DAY. a;9 P. M.

Them new and substantial stsamildpe forma rieratit
lino, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insttranses elrestad. one-hidftheproaidaat&Urged IS1411yeseelfi.

Freights takes st fair'rates.
Shippers are requestad to mend Slip 3assiits midBUN

Lading with their goods.

for Freight or Passage (arimg Inszooonotcoloikoodlorkpli to HENRY wiNsok or Co..
mba an, South DBLAWARE Aye

giftSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touchingat Queenstown,. (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the LiverpoM, Neat
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ad tocall as follows:. .

GLASGOW Saturday, August22.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday August NIL
CITY OF BALTIMORE. ...Saturday. S 6.

And every succeedinz Satnu:.U7yat noon, frontier Ire.
44, North River. - .

RATES OF PASSAGE.-•

Parable in Gold. or its eq u ivalent in Curren*lf.

1FIRST CABIN, SSO 00 STKEHAGB, MAODo. i to' London, 95 00 . Do. to London .9510
• Do, to- Paris, ' 95 00 Do., to Paris, 40 50

Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 D0..- to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers also forwarded toHavre, Bremen. Hotter-

____-dam Antwerpha., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool 'or'Queenstown t. lst Cabln.)l7s.

$95, $lO5. Steerage fromLiverpool, $4O. From. Queen&
town, $3O. - Those who wishtosersi for their friends east
bny their tickets here at these rates.

For farther information, apply at the llomtany's
JOHN G. 1/ALB, Agent, ,•

fe2s - ill WALNUT Street—Philadelphia.

adetr FOB NEW YOBK-NW
DAILY DELAWAR.I- ARID

RARITAN CANAL.
Philadelphia and New York Saprees litteemboat Clear

pang receive freight and leare'daily at 2 P. 11i..'&tante
ini theircargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Yreishte taken at reasonable rape. ,
Ito. 14§OIPTH AMBS H

WHARYBS PbiladelpitheJALAgent,_
artl.tf Piers 14 and EAST R New York? '

WILLIAM. R. YEATON & CO.,
No. ROll South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDEIECS & CO. CEAVTA.SIi.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also L 000 oases line and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 eases "Brandenherg Freres " COGNAC BRA-MIL

Vintage ISIS, bottled in:Franee,
eases finest Tuscan 011,1 n Ilasks,_.2 dozen WC

60 bills Attest quality Monongahela Whisky..
60SO bids Jersey, Apple Brandy; •
60,000 Havana Cigars, extragne.
Most & Chandon GrandVin Imperial, "graft Sad"

Champagne..
Together with"a Ens assortment of M Shears.

COTTON •OTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands. .

Raven's DucrAwning Twills, ofall deecriptione.
Tents. Awl:llnm% Trunk:And Wagon (levers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers' DrierFelts, from 1toIfed
Wide.. Tarnattlin, Bolting,_ Bail Twine, an.

JOHN W. STEDMAN &

104 scares ,Alley-

M A CKEREL HERRING SHAD,

&e., &e.
bble Mass. Nos. 1,9, and 11/faskersd. late oaxidl2

rat fish, Inassorted packages;
•g~

.

bbls. New Seaport. Fortune ?Bay. and

-.-4600 boXs* Lutes, Scaled, and, NO. 111errina.. 4.
150bbls. new Mess Shad. - - .
250boxes Reitimer 13onnty Meese,
In store and for sale bT 2117RPHY & lEOO9lA__
1414-11 110. 110 NorthWitaIIVRIL


